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220 Liverpool Road, Kilsyth South, Vic 3137

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 862 m2 Type: House

Alan Garbuio

0480517741

Keith  Wilson

0397626666

https://realsearch.com.au/220-liverpool-road-kilsyth-south-vic-3137
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-garbuio-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-boronia
https://realsearch.com.au/keith-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-boronia


$990,000 - $1,050,000

Bursting with sophisticated allure attributed to its sublime renovation, this rendered family haven certainly is a head

turner with abundant street appeal and easy access via the service road.  Perfectly crafted for anyone in need of space to

move, play and entertain - the five-bedroom floorplan is flexible and comfortable with room for everyone to spread out

and relax whether you gather in the comfortable living room, enjoy the flexibility of the rumpus zone or step out to the

expansive backyard.Beautifully updated with an open plan living/dining space featuring an impressive kitchen with gather

around island bench, silky stone benches, pendant lights and stainless steel appliances including premium Ilve cooker –

this heart of the home flows out to an expansive deck offering a private alfresco entertaining space.  Gather with friends

or watch the kids play from your elevated position that spills onto shady lawns offering plenty of space for play equipment

or taking in the fresh air.The home offers great separation with the luxurious master suite with decadent walk-in robe

with timber accents and opulent ensuite at the front of the home along with three additional bedrooms separate from the

living areas.  A fifth bedroom with walk-in robe is positioned off the family room. A stunning family bathroom features a

deep egg bath for luxurious soaks at days end, rainhead shower and chic vanity.A large remote lock up garage with

internal access completes the picture with abundant storage for all the family's vehicles and toys, whilst the other half of

the garage has been converted into a fabulous second living/rumpus zone with rear door access.  Additional extras include

ducted heating, rainwater tank and new flooring throughout.Best suited to those looking for a forever family home with

space for the extended family to entertain, and just a 5-minute drive to Billanook and Kilsyth Primary Schools and

Canterbury Gardens Shopping Centre.  Enquire today.Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained from

sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability

for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and

condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.


